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African green monkeys (AGM) are classified into four distinct species (commonly termed vervet, grivet, sabaeus, and
tantalus monkeys), all of which are known to be infected with simian immunodeficiency virus (SIVAGM) in the wild. Sequence
analysis of partial gag and env regions has indicated that each of the four species harbors a phylogenetically distinct SIVAGM
subtype. This species-specific diversity suggests that African green monkeys have been infected with SIVAGM for an extended
period of time, possibly even before their speciation from a common ancestor. However, our understanding of the evolutionary
history of this group of viruses is still incomplete, in part because sequence information for most isolates is limited to small
subgenomic regions. There are only six SIVAGM proviruses which have been sequenced in their entirety, and these represent
only three of the four SIVAGM lineages (i.e., SIVAGMgri, SIVAGMver, and SIVAGMsab). In this paper, we have generated the first
full-length proviral clone for SIVAGM infecting tantalus monkeys (SIVAGMtan). Lambda phage techniques were employed to
clone this provirus (TAN) as a single genomic unit from productively infected Molt 4 (clone 8) cells, and sequence analysis
confirmed the integrity of all major open reading frames, except vpr which contained an in-frame stop codon. The proviral
clone was also biologically active since transfection yielded replication-competent virions. Amino acid sequence comparisons
of all major viral proteins indicated that TAN was roughly equidistant from previously characterized sabaeus, grivet, and
vervet strains, thus confirming that it represents a fourth independent SIVAGM lineage. Given the need for well-characterized
reference reagents, this full-length tantalus provirus should facilitate future studies of SIVAGM molecular biology and evolution.
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African green monkeys (AGM) are among the most feral African green monkeys thus appears to be non-
numerous, the most geographically dispersed, and the pathogenic and consequently represents an excellent
most commonly SIV-infected primates in the wild (1 – 5). model to study viral and/or host factors that regulate
There are four different varieties of African green mon- lentiviral disease expression.
keys (classified as species by most authors; for review Understanding the lack of SIVAGM pathogenicity and
see Ref. 6) which are commonly known as vervet, grivet, the processes responsible for its host adaptation may
sabaeus, and tantalus monkeys. These are distinguish- provide important clues concerning the virulence of HIV
able on the basis of phenotypic markers (e.g., facial char- in man and the mechanisms that underlie AIDS patho-
acteristics or coloration) and live in distinct regions of genesis. One approach to gain insight into these biologi-
subsaharan Africa (6). Members of all four of these spe- cal differences is to characterize SIVAGM on a molecular
cies are known to be naturally infected with SIVAGM and level. We and others have thus begun to analyze the
seroprevalence rates of up to 80% have been docu- nucleotide sequence of geographically diverse isolates
mented in wild-living adult animals (1– 5, 7). Despite and these studies have shown that SIVAGM genetic diver-
these high infection rates, however, there is no evidence sity exceeds that of other primate lentiviruses (1, 11– 20).
that SIVAGM causes clinical disease or otherwise impacts Moreover, phylogenetic analyses of partial gag and env
negatively on the survival of these monkeys (5, 7– 10). sequences revealed that SIVAGM isolates cluster ac-
Recent field studies of wild-living grivet monkey popula- cording to their species of origin (1, 11, 12, 19). These
tions in Ethiopia failed to identify differences in body data thus indicated that each of the four major African
weight, reproductive success, or mortality between in- green monkey species harbors its own distinct SIVAGM
fected and uninfected animals (5, 7). SIVAGM infection of subtype, suggesting that African green monkeys have
been infected with SIVAGM for a long period of time, possi-
bly even before their speciation from a common ancestor1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (205) 934-1580. E-mail: bhahn@shaw-hahn.dom.uab.edu. (1, 11, 12, 19). However, this hypothesis remains tenta-
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FIG. 1. Molecular cloning of a full-length SIVAGMtan provirus. (A) Schematic representation of a plasmid subclone containing the TAN genome.
Restriction enzyme sites, including those used for subcloning of the l phage insert into pBluescript, are shown (5* ApaI/XhoI and 3* XhoI/PstI phage
fragments were isolated and ligated into the plasmid vector cleaved with ApaI and PstI). Cellular sequences flanking the integrated provirus are
denoted by wavy lines. Nucleotide sequences immediately adjacent to the 5* and 3* LTRs are shown; boxes denote the 5-bp direct repeat generated
by the SIVAGM integrase during proviral insertion. (B) Organization of the TAN genome. Open reading frames were identified using the program
FRAMES of the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group package. Stop codons, including one within the vpr coding region (shaded), are
indicated by vertical lines. The position of splice donor (SD) and acceptor (SA) sites for tat and rev messages are also shown.
tive, in part because only partial sequence information length integrated provirus. This proviral insert was sub-
cloned into the vector pBluescript using ApaI and PstIis available for most isolates. There are currently only
six SIVAGM proviruses that have been sequenced in their restriction enzyme sites located in the flanking cellular
sequences (Fig. 1A).entirety (12, 14– 18), and these represent only three of
the four distinct SIVAGM lineages (verTYO-1, ver3, ver155, To test its replication competence, pTAN was trans-
fected into 293T cells and transfected cultures were sub-ver9063, gri-1, sab-1). Comparatively little sequence in-
formation is available for SIVAGM infecting tantalus mon- sequently cocultivated with Molt 4 (clone 8) cells. Positive
reverse transcriptase (RT) activity in the culture superna-keys (1, 12, 19), yet these viruses are believed to consti-
tute a fourth major SIVAGM lineage. To further characterize tant, as well as syncytium formation in acutely infected
cells, indicated that the tantalus provirus was biologicallythis subgroup, we have cloned a full-length provirus from
a representative SIVAGMtan isolate. In this paper, we de- active and replicated with considerable cytopathic effect
(data not shown). Time course studies in Molt 4 (clonescribe its genetic and biological properties.
A previously reported isolate (SIVAGMtan-1), obtained 8) cells revealed a replication pattern comparable to that
of previously reported SIVAGM reference clones (Fig. 2).from a female offspring of a group of tantalus monkeys
imported from Uganda (12), was chosen for analysis. Unlike the sabaeus and grivet reference strains, how-
ever, TAN did not replicate in pig-tailed macaque macro-This isolate was established by cocultivation of PHA-
stimulated peripheral blood lymphocytes with the immor- phages (data not shown). To characterize these proper-
ties on a molecular level, TAN was sequenced in itstalized T-cell line Molt 4 (clone 8) as described (21).
Productively infected Molt 4 (clone 8) cells were har- entirety.
The tantalus provirus was found to be 9784 bp invested and genomic DNA was isolated. To clone the
provirus as a single genomic unit, high-molecular-weight length, with complete 5* and 3* LTRs and eight open
reading frames corresponding to gag, pol, vif, vpr, tat,DNA from isolate SIVAGMtan-1 was partially digested with
MboI, fractionated on sucrose gradients to obtain DNA rev, env, and nef genes (Fig. 1B). Inspection of the pre-
dicted amino acid sequences indicated that all genesfragments 9– 20 kb in length, and ligated into the BamHI
arms of lDASHII. Following screening with a tantalus- were uninterrupted, except for vpr, which contained an
in-frame translational stop codon (this lack of a functionalspecific probe (a 1-kb env fragment; 12), one hybridiza-
tion-positive l phage clone was identified (lTAN) which, Vpr protein may explain the failure of TAN-derived virions
to replicate in macrophages; see Refs. 22, 23). All otherbased on restriction enzyme analysis, contained a full-
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FIG. 2. Replication characteristics of SIVAGM virions derived from TAN and three other clones representing grivet (gri-1), vervet (verTYO-1), and
sabaeus (sab-1) lineages. Molt 4 (clone 8) cells (1 1 106) were infected with equal amounts of the respective viruses (1 1 106 RT units) derived
from 293 T cell transfections of proviral DNA. Virus production was monitored by measuring supernatant RT activity in 3-day intervals as described
by Li et al. (33). A mock-infected culture was used for negative control.
proteins appeared to be intact and contained functional sequences flanking the 5* and 3* LTRs revealed a 5-bp
direct repeat immediately adjacent to the insertion sitemotifs that were very similar to their homologues in
vervet, grivet, and sabaeus proviruses. For example, reg- (5*-. . . GTACT . . .-3*; Fig. 1A). Retroviral integrases are
known to duplicate host cell sequences during proviralulatory sequences including the primer-binding site
(complementary to tRNALys,3), the polypurine tract, the ri- integration and the length of this duplication is retrovirus
specific (24, 25): for HIV the spacing has been reportedbosomal frameshift site in gag/pol, as well as major
splice donor and acceptor sites were highly conserved. to be 5 bp (26 – 28). Our finding of an identical 5-bp dupli-
cation in the sequences flanking the tantalus provirusSimilarly conserved were protein domains of known func-
tion, including the metal-binding domain of the gag nu- indicates that this is also a characteristic feature of the
SIVAGM integrase.cleocapsid (C-X2-C-X4-H-X4-C), the active sites in prote-
ase (DTG), reverse transcriptase (YMDD), RNase H To determine the relationship of the newly derived TAN
provirus to previously characterized vervet, grivet, sa-(WVPAHKGIGGN), and integrase (HHCC, D,D-35-E), as
well as cysteine-rich and basic domains in Tat and Rev. baeus, and tantalus strains, we performed pairwise
amino acid sequence comparisons using published GagUnlike most other SIVAGM proviruses derived from iso-
lates propagated in human T cell lines (12, 14, 16), TAN (518 residues) and Env (373 residues) protein sequences
(1, 12 –14). As expected, TAN was considerably moredid not contain a premature stop codon in the intracy-
toplasmatic tail of gp41. Finally, inspection of cellular closely related to other tantalus isolates than it was to
TABLE 1
Percentage of Amino Acid Identities in SIVAGM env and gag Coding Regions
SIVAGM strain
a
Env
TAN tan-17 tan-27 tan-40 tan-49 verTYO-1 gri-1 sab-1
TAN — 88 N/A 88 89 74 70 74
tan-17 91 — N/A 88 90 71 72 74
tan-27 90 89 — N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
tan-40 90 89 87 — 88 72 73 73
Gag
tan-49 91 91 89 89 — 74 71 74
verTYO-1 73 72 70 74 72 — 73 75
gri-1 77 76 74 76 77 72 — 75
sab-1b 61 61 61 62 63 72 62 —
a All SIVAGM sequences other than TAN have been published previously (1, 12– 14) (gri-1 has previously been termed gri677).
b The mosaic genome structure of sab-1 is responsible for its relatively greater diversity in Gag (12).
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FIG. 3. Protein diversity plots illustrating the pattern of amino acid sequence divergence in major viral coding regions along the SIVAGM genome.
Predicted amino acid sequences of Gag, Pol (starting with the N-terminus of protease), Vif, Vpr, Tat, Env, and Nef proteins were first aligned using
CLUSTAL W (29) and then concatenated into a single alignment reflecting the order of their genes in the SIVAGM genome. The percentage of amino
acid sequence diversity between TAN and verTYO-1 (the tan– ver distance; shown in dark blue), TAN and gri-1 (the tan –gri distance; shown in light
blue), and TAN and sab-1 (the tan –sab distance; shown in red) was calculated over a window of 200 amino acids moved in steps of 10 amino
acids along the alignment. Gaps in the alignment as well as sequence overlaps were excluded from the analysis. The y axis denotes the distance
between the viral proteins compared (0.1  10% divergence), while the x axis indicates the amino acid sequence positions along the master
alignment. A diagram, highlighting which protein regions were included (shaded) into the alignment or excluded (open boxes) because of overlap,
is drawn to scale underneath.
vervet, grivet, and sabaeus strains (Table 1). Intrasubtype genomes, predicted amino acid sequences of available
(full-length) SIVAGM Gag, Pol, Vif, Vpr, Tat, Env, and Nefdiversity (i.e., variation between different tantalus viruses)
varied between 9 and 13% in both Gag and Env frag- proteins were aligned using CLUSTAL W (29). These
individual protein alignments were then concatenatedments, while intersubtype diversity (i.e., variation be-
tween members of the different SIVAGM lineages) was into a single alignment file in the same order in which
their genes occur in the SIVAGM genome (Fig. 3). Thetwo- to threefold higher, ranging from 23 to 39%. One
previously reported tantalus envelope sequence (tan-1) percentage amino acid sequence diversity between
TAN and verTYO-1 (the tan – ver distance), TAN and gri-differed from TAN in only 3 of 1119 base pairs (not
shown). However, this was expected, since tan-1 was 1 (the tan – gri distance), and TAN and sab-1 (the tan –
sab distance) was calculated for a window of 200derived by PCR from the identical Molt 4 (clone 8) culture
that was used to clone lTAN (12). These results thus amino acids moved in steps of 10 amino acids along
the alignment. Importantly, distance values were calcu-documented the authenticity of the tantalus clone and
confirmed it as a member of the SIVAGMtan lineage. lated after all sites with a gap in any sequence were
excluded and all sequence overlaps were removedSequence information for SIVAGM strains outside of
from the alignment (see diagram in Fig. 3).the gag and env regions is limited. To compare the
newly derived TAN provirus to representative vervet, Figure 3 illustrates the extent of amino acid sequence
diversity between TAN and representatives of the threesabaeus, and grivet sequences in other regions of their
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other SIVAGM lineages in major coding regions along the clone has been submitted to the National Institute of
Health Research and Reference Reagent Program, andSIVAGM genome. Interestingly, all three distance plots
yielded the same overall diversity profile characterized its sequence has been recorded in the GenBank (Acces-
sion No. U58991) and the Los Alamos databases. Thisby alternating regions of protein conservation and vari-
ability. As is apparent in Fig. 3, the most variable seg- reagent is thus available to all investigators interested
in the evolution and biology of naturally occurring SIVAGMments include the C-terminus of Gag (p6 region), the
middle part of Pol, the Vif/Vpr region, and the C-terminus infections.
of gp41/N-terminus of Nef. These variable domains are
interspersed with regions of considerable protein con- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
servation, which include the middle part of Gag, the C-
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